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SESSION IS ENDED.
HOUSE RECONSIDERED ACTION 

AND ADOPTED REPORT.

B  W m  D ie  W » i  T a k e n  T n n -  
•*•7 K e e n ln c - 'k e n n t e  A b s o lu t e ly  R efu»e< l 
*• ■ " < * « «  f r o n t  P o s it io n  It H a d  T n k e n  
on  th e  M atter.

Austin, Texas. October 2.—Long be
fore the bouse was called to order yes
terday morning it developed 1n conver
sation with members thereof that a 
night’s sleep had caused a change in 
the position assumed by many of them 
the day before towards tne report of 
the free conference committee on the 

tgeneral appropriation bill. Those who 
about standing pat on the re

jection of said report were much less 
numerous than the day before and it 
soon became evident that if the sen
ate refused to accede to Its recommit
tal there would be votes enough to 
bring about a reconsideration of the 
house action of yesterday. The senate 
was not long in making known what 
it proposed to do. Immediately upon 
the receipt of the message, from the 
house to the effect that that body had 
rejected the conference committee’s re
port and asking for the appointment of 
another committee. Senator Savage 
moved that the senate do not accede 
and that the request for a new com
mittee be not grunted. Senator Sav
age’s motion carried promptly by a 
unanimous vote and without discus
sion and defined the senate's attitude 
In the matter. After that there was 
nothing left for the house to do but 
to back down or take the responsibil
ity of another special session.

The house had in the meantime tak
en a recess to permit of the celebra
tion at Its bar of the marriage of its 

Mrs, Franklin, to San
er. The ceremony over, cou- 
of the business o f the inter- 
Ion was resumed and under 

o f the softening feelings
'event jost m

•ck iS T  C o u rt  o f  In q u iry .
Washington. Oct. 2 — Rear Admlra 

Evans was recalled to The stand 
the Schley court of inquiry today for 
the purpose of allowing Mr. Raynor 
time to consult with Admiral Schley 
and prepare certain formal questions 
hearing upon especial features of cam 
paign which the attorney had stated 
would require more than ordinary time 
and research in preparation. These 
questions were put to the admiral in 
order today, and responses to them nat 
urally elicited other inquiries. The 
day was begun with the intention of 
bringing in Captain Sigsbee, who com 
manded the scout boat St*. Paul dur 
ing the war witli Spain, and. Yeoman 
Becker. who-lield a clerical position on 
Admiral Sampson's flagship during the 
war. He was summoned with the 
view of throwing light upon some of 
the dispatches sent from that vessel 
In reply to Mr. Raynor. Admiral Ev
ans said that when Captain Chadwick 
communicated to him the code of sig 
nals arranged.*wlth the Cuban insur
gents. near Cieufuegos, he did not in
struct him to give the information to 
Admiral Schley. I a answer to ques
tions by Mr. Ravnor. Admiral Evan? 
denied that he had told Schley on the 
Brooklyn, July 4 or 5, that Captain 
Phillip had tried to run away front 
the light with the Texas.

S. P.'S NEW CHIEF.
MR. HARRIMAN OF NEW YORK 

DRAWS THE PLUM.

U en iJqD srter*  o f  th e  (t r e a t  R a ilr o a d  S j» -  
tem  W ill H e In ( i o t h a m - -N r .  K r u tr h n lt t  
C onte* in fo r  a <>ood s h a r e  o f  th e  F a te  
P r o m o tio n * . .

S o o t h .A f r l r s n  S itu a t io n .
New York. October 2.—Discussing 

the South African situation, the Lon
don correspondent of the Tribune 
says:

While Ixird Kitchener’s order pro 
hibiting the carrying of pianos aud 
kitchen ranges with' mobile columns 

• is exciting the ridicule of tbe French 
and German press, it does not indi
cate tbe real source of the weakness 
of the British eauipaign in South 
Africa. Military men who know the 
secret history of the operations assert 
that tbe luxurious habits*of the offi
cers have been a less serious obstacle 
than the lack of harmony and esprit 
de corps. They state that the British 
officers have always stood by each 
other and -worked together till this 
campaign, hut that they have been pull 
ing apart pud intriguing against 

t b e  I T

New York, October 1.—As Wall 
street closed yesterday announcement 
was made that E. H. Harriman had 
elected himself in place of C. M. Hays 
as president of the Southern Pacific. 
No details accompanied the announce
ment, but WaM street men are scarce
ly surprised. The financial bureau 
which made the announcement is very 
close lo the Sunset headquarters in the 
Mills building, so it can be taken as 
official

It is the only way in which Mr. 
Harriman could solve the problem of 
the long-discussed presidency. The 
directors have sought in vain for some 
big man to take the place under Har- 
riinan’s direction. There being no 
really big men in the market who 
cared to take the place under such con 
ditions, Mr. Harriman has been forced 
'n accept the position himself. Now 
he knows his plans will.be executed.

In addition to bis task of managing 
and directing the affairs of the Union 
Pacific, the Southern Pacific, half of 
ihe Northern Pacific and a bunch of 
minor properties. Harriman is charged 
with the intention of annexing the At
chison to his collection o roads. This 
latter purpose is not generally be
lieved in well informed quarters. There 
are limits.

Like his predecessor. Mr. Hunting- 
ton. Mr. Harriutaa will undoubtedly 
run the Southern Pacific from New 
York headquarters. He is already 
chairman of the executive committee.

O i « r d  a t M c K in le y  V ault A t ta c k e d .
Canton, Ohio. October 1.—An attack 

was made last niRht on a soldier guard
ing the rear of the vault in which the 
body of the late President McKinley 
rests, by two strangers, the one engag
ing the attention of Sentinel Deprend 
and the other making a personal as- 
sualt.

Guard Deprend. about 7:45 o’clock, 
saw a prowler iu tbe reai of the vault 
belli no a tree and in a shadow. He 
challenged tl»e fellow and the man re
mained motionless behind a tree. He 
was about forty feet from the sollder. 
Deprend advanced, made a second chal
lenge and brought his gun ready to fire. 
The man in the meantime had dodged 
away to a second tree about ten feet 
distant from the first. The soldier re
newed the challenge and fired, but as 
he did so a hard blow’ was given the 
gun and his aim missed. A second man 
had stealtnily come up to the »odder 
and dealt the blow. At the, same time 
the second man struck the sjoilder with 
a heavy instrument in the nick and at
tempted to stab him.] A wash. |‘L" 
shaped and about two Inches long each 
way was cut through the clor.hing. in
cluding the overcoat. A small\scratch 
was made on Deprend’a body. TJie blow 
was so hard that Depend was 'knocked 
down a small hill and was untWble to 
gain his teet before tbe fellows 
peared in the darknes* *l

Lieutenant Ashbrldga, 
cer of the dayyas soo^ a ^ HR^ieard the 
challenge and snot, noshed to the as
sistance of the gu ard ^ H e was followed 
by other sodden

The sentinel at' 
in the rear of the vi 
before the refief

THIRTEEN DROWN.
THEY WENT TO SLEEP IN THE 

DRY BED OF A CREEK.

C lo u d b u rst  U n a r n l »  P lo o .l m i l  A ll W e r e  
B o t lie i o f  SI* W « r *  K r r o . f r e *  

b u t t l i »  ( I th r r  S even  W « r *  C a rr la d  In to  
fh e  R io  G rautlp.

A1Tr+y X # a r  T y le r .
Tyler Texas. October 1.—Near Lin- 

dale. this county, yesj^rdiiy. there was 
a shooting and cutting scrape io^g&tch 

enry and John Cates, b 
W. J. Clark, father-in,
Cares, participated, 
ouely stabbed and

hill, the men had 
made for tKe 
could be found 
but a short distance] 
of ihe cemetery, 
c-aping from 
woods nearbj 

The m 
#

however, was 
It. on a hill and 
could climb tbe 

A bunt was 
i  no trace 

m. The vault is 
bom the west edge 

evidently es- 
fieids and

the trees, 
ling wea- 

M r  dons 
says ht

les have

kitte«
and voted on without Atacus- 

_ _  and carried by a vote of 71 to »4. 
Immediately thereafter the report was 

hy a vote of Tt to 25 and the 
ras over

year. ,____
--------------ugl

__ ent: f  the wishes of €
Tbe Boers have again displayed th e ! tW# ]ed up to

greatest aggressiveness la attacking^ tTOuWa ^ „ r r e d  at 2 
British garrisons under General Botha.
They may be described as guerilla 
raids. The war office is drawn a sec

die.
w — .  —  — .  j -  “ ¿ S S T i T E i i "

tween Lord KUfhener and tbe mili
tary authorities at home.

M g  C a ff*  of Skiver Ora.
Galvestoa. Texts. October 2.—The 

steamship Powderham is expected to 
arrive tomorrow from Antofagasta, 
Chile, with another cargo of silver ore 
whlcb Is en route to Pueblo, »Colorado. 
Tha cargo consists of about 4000 tons 
and Is very valuable. Some idea of 
the value of the cargo may be ob
tained from tbe fact that the duty 
alone on the cargo of tbs Plnedene, 
which arrived here a few days ago 
with 5040 tons of the same ore from 
the same mines ss the Powderham 
amounted to * »l«1.22«.lf. This duty, 
however was not paid at Galveston, 
hut at Pueblo. Tbe Powderham will 
«aloud at the new pier of the South
ern Pacific and will be the second ship 
to  be discharged there. The Powder- 
horn Is eomMk^the same route as that 
followed by the Plnedene, and like 
that vessel, will have been about two 

qi, route when she arrives 
hare. It Is not thought that the Pow
derham will be detained In quaran
tine, as was the Plnedene. for the rea
son that she will arrive in October.

morning on the public 
from Undale. County 
■on spent yesterday In 
had all the parties placed under 
to await tbe action of the grand 
Mr. Clark is a well to do farmer of 
that section and came to Texas from 
Alabama a few years ago.

ih fïïT ï

jur

noth  atdv* l-ost Heovlly.
Durban. Untai. October 1.—Fifteen

N*gr* W** ri*ff*4-
Corsicana Texas. October 2.—A body

of about fifteen men took a neg J jiUndred Boers. commanded by General

boose last night about 10 o c.>~ -  j ^  ^  ^  September 26 on the porti-
tala. The Boer* were finally repulsed.

rested the other day fron,.c^ k ' “nd | B^h*,. made an attack which lasted 

carried him to a point near the ceme
tery, in the western portion of tbe city. aarrtgon loet a„  officer; eleven
.h e r .  they • toln l.terrt l o . ■«. »  • < » killed: Hr. oOcer. and thlr-

he -111 » . j ; ’  “ d * * ™ ? L . e l , h ) . . . »  ..e n d e d  and .Kir--three
him to leave, which he missing. The Boers’ commandant. Op
emony. Tbs charge against him was 1
that of peeping Into a bedroom where 
the Misses Smith were retiring, and 
for this offense. there wss no lsw to 
reach him. The negro was kept
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Wm 'I Deliver Tkea* Up-

Indianapolis. I»d.. Oct. 1.—Gover-
jall all day yesterday and he lived iu ^  nnrbsn’s secretary »aid that It 
constant dreafir of meeting the earns wM not probable that any formal an- 
fate that was meted out to John Hen-j will be made by tbe governor

here on Mspoh II Isst. ' | to  tbe request of the Kentucky s‘u( hori-
tles for the requisition of W. S. Taylor 

l , TarkM'i rrioud. | and Charles Finley today bit it wasfree««
Ixmdon Oct 2.—The Pari» corres- practically understood that be will tie 

pondent of the Times quotes the Jour- dine to consent to (be return omf the 
nal dea Debats, which Informs Turkey | accused men 
that in spite of the present difficulty

7

WkU Oe Hertk.
New York. Oct. 2.—Frank Wilbert 

Btoken, on Arctic artist, who was with 
Lieut Peary in 1892. 1893 and 1894. will 
start tomorrow on the Philadelphia, of 
the American line, to join the Swedish 
Antartie expedition under Dr. Otto 
Nordenskjold at Southamton. Ait 
agreement has been reached by which 
l .  _ ,i  k. the artist for the Swedich !he wil be 1 . « « i f  risi>«rie« Abu<i«koo«d.
expedition. Mr. Stokes was to have ( Texag 3.—Tbe three
accompanied the Baldwin-Ztegler ex- ; of the American Kish company
pedltlon. but at the last moment he j ^  fcer# ,agt niKt ,r  for Wilmington 
gave this Idea up to go, instead, into

France is that country’s warmest 
frieud. In simple prudence, therefore, 
»ays the paper. Turkey should seek the 
sympathy of France tather than allow 
the perpetuation of the causes of mu
tual understanding. On the other hand 
the Journal des D-buts admits that 
France has so many material and mor
al interests in the East that it would 
be well to abstain from arousing due 
trust.

P i t «  P la t o  C ou n ty  <■««•
Mineral Wells. Texas. October 1.—

Further advices were received here to 
day from the oil well six miles north 
of Palo Pinto, which give an account j n tiU.y Root ^  
of the strike of gas at a depth of about 
700 feet. It has such a force that il 
blows the drill out of the well and goes 
about 100 feet into the air. Word has 
been suspended and preparations are 
being made by the company to utilize 
the gas by piping it to Mineral Wells.
Weatherford. Fort Worth and Dallas.
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San Antonio. Texas. September 28.— 
George Hunter, a prospector just In 
from the Rio Grande country, in Pre
sidio county, brings news of an appall
ing disaster in that section on the 25tli 
instant, thirteen Cinnabar prospectors 
having been drowned in floods caused 
by a waterspout. There had been no 
ruin in that section for months, and 
streams were dry. These men in two 
parties were camped in a ravine or 
creek known aa Alamito creek, in 
which there had been no water for 
more than a year. About dark a light 
rain began to fall on the camp, but not 
in quantities to cause uneasiness. By 
9 o’clock all were asl<*ep—their last 
sleep.

About fifteen miles up the country 
there was a water spout that did not 
cover a territory exceeding three miles 
square, but the downpour was a flood. 
It tore great ravines in the earth, 
some of them fifty feet deep and thirty 
fr»?t wjde._and as all the water ran 
Into Alamito creek, in cotBiRg tceether 
it formed a solid body of water twenty 
feet hizh. • •

This tremendous volume rushed down 
the ravine carrying great destruction 
with it and tearing up big cottonwood 
trees by the roots. It swept over the 
two camps of sleeping men and the en
tile party were drowned.

Six bodies had been recovered when 
Hunter left that section, but it is 
feared the other seven will never be 
found, as the fearful flood of water 
swept them toward the Rio Grande 
and probaly into it.

Hunter says that lie and Will Hamp
ton were camped on the uplands when 
the flood swept down and were awak- 

-tbe roar of the torrent. The 
shining brightly at the time, 

ying passed over and tba 
ible. C a ^ sses  of cat- 

hl b^^^kfloating by,
o*h«r*. ____
September 28 

nger well, owned by the 
ealtb Oil company, was brought 

yesterday afternoon at 5:15. T. 
nger arrived in the city two days 

ago to inspect and receive the well 
when It came in. He was gratified 
yesterday afternoon when least ex
pected by seeing a solid six-inch stream 
of oil take ihe place of the drill pipe. 
Baling was started at 5 o ’clock and it 
was not expected to bring the well in 
before morning. When bailing had 
been in progress about fifteen minutes 
they were agreeably surprised to see 
the well commence to bail itself and 
before they had time to cap the pipe 
and turn the flow through a T pipe 
It was gushing in regular Spindle Top 
shape. The operations were conducted 
by Sanger Bros.’ driller and they have 
the satisfaction of bringing in one of 
the finest gushers on the hill. Sam 
Sanger of Waco is president of the 
company.

SmupiHHi N ot a P a rty .
Washington. September 28.—In the 

Schley court of inquiry yesterday a 
letter was presented from Rear Ad
miral Sampson asking to be allowed 
to be represented in the court by coun
sel; but the court refused to grant 
the question on the ground that “ the 
court does not at this time regard you 
as a party to the case.”

Tlie principal witnesses of tlie day 
were Lieutenant John Hood, who com
manded the dispatch boat Hawk dur
ing the Spanish war. and Captain Bow
man H. McCnlla. who was in com
mand of the Marhlehad. Tim testi
mony of both these officers dealt with 
the delivery of disoatches from Ad
miral Sampson to Commodore Schley 
and both related to conversations with 
tlie latter. Captain McCalla gave In 
detail his part in arranging a code of 
signals with tlie Cuban insurgents and 
his coinmunicvation with them near 
Cieufuegos on May 24. 1898. when it 
was learned definitely that Cervera’s 
fleet was not in the harlHtr there. He 
said that Captain Chadwick, who was 
Admiral Sampson's chief of staff, was 
the only perscon at Key West to whom 
lie had communicated the signal code.

During the afternoon session of the 
court, while Admiral Sampson's re
lation to the campaign was indirectly 
under discussion in connection with a 
magazine article by the admiral. W . 
H. Slayton, attorney-at-law of New 
York City, sent to the court a uote 
from Admiral Sampson requesting 
that Messrs. Slayton and Campbell !.»« 
allowed to appear before the court in 
his behalf. Addressing the court, the 
judge advocat** said: “ If the court 
please, the precept in the third clause 
from the bottom says: Rear Admiral 
Scliley hasc been informed of this re
port to be present there in person or 
by counsel during tlie investigation to 
cross-examine witnesses and to offer 
evidence before the court, should he 
so desire. The court may at any time 
grant to others interested and entitled 
thereto like privileges.'

“ I have only to say that I have not 
considered and still think that Ad
miral Sampson is not a party to thl* 
inquiry. The matter is one within tbe 
discretion of the court.

Hay’* R<*l|*ttte*.
San Francioco, September 28.—Pres 

ldent Charles M. Hays of tbe Southern
I2jr announced 

resign from tlie 
announcement b«

say» he wc

th# Antarctic regions. The Swedish 
Antarctic expedition will be started 
from Gothenburg in the steamer Ant- 
» rctlc on October 8. and proceed to 

^ E t o p t o n  where tbe ship will coal.
The ship Will go tbence to Montevl- 

’ -400, and will then touch at the Falk- 
Islands, and then proceed to 

i*"*Grahaniland. which Is supposed to be 
practically a part of the great Antarc
tic contnent._________________ _

Will Hot Ke«-*i»* R id a M i 
New York. Oct 2.—The United Irish 

Societies of New York, at a recent 
m eting , rejected by a large majority 
the motion to appoint a committee to 
receive John P. Redmond and other 
delegates of the Irish parliamentary 
party who are to speak in this city 
aext month. Tbe Irish-Americans will 
bo satisfied with nothing less than 
complete Independence for Ireland, and 
they believe this con never be obtained 
(ram the English parliament by const i- 
tntlenal methods.

McKinley Will .% Iiiilnert.
Canton. Ohio. October 1 .—The will 

o! President McKinley was admitted 
Del. This company is abandoning the I ^  probate yesterday. I lie court ap- 
fish oil business in the gulf and has pointed Judge William K. Day and 
the schooner 1. W . Dana bound here N o t a r y  George B. Cortelyou admiu- 
to take the fish factory plant from iHtrators of the estate, with will an- 
Port Arthur to New York. The aban- nox„d alld ¡g8Ued letters of adminis- 
donment of tbe field is no on account tratd)>n. A joint administrators’ bond 
of the lack of fish, but is caused by of |10o.oo0 was filed. In their appli- 
the high price of labor and tlie high j t.„tions for letters testamentai > Judge 
freight rates they have to pay in mar- p ay and Secretary Cortelyou say that
keting the product, on account of which 
the plant did not pay.

at-
Jall Breaking rro «tr»ted .

. Cuero, Texas. October 2 .—An 
tempt to saw out of the jail was nipped 
in the bud yesterday by Sheriff St ell 
and Jailer Kennedy, assisted by Depu
ty Swift. Sam Stiles, charged with 
murder, and Orange McKinney, in jail 
on a charge of rape, had gotten quite 
an assortment of tools, saws, files, etc., 
and were at work, but tbe cages were 
most too hard for them, and they 
were discovered.

Wound Will

T 1 .—
and his 
;ls left 
had to 
He is

Ennis, (Texiw. O e u Ì ^  
ciana have announced tbkt 
who was shot by hi« sistd-
night. is in a critical co 
that his wound will 
cum sa nr lai e videi 
shooting was doue
die young lady 1« «atfarshlGT the
tor the act. So 
been made and wffti 
.le\ elopments.

the count of personal property left by 
the will is about » 140.000 and of real 
estate about »70.000. aggregating about
»210.000. __________

A Hrakcninn Kill« i
Hillsboro. Texas. October 1.—A Katy 

freight brukeman named Worley was 
killed by the Katy flyer at Elm Mott 
last night. The freight sidetracked 
for the fiver to pass and tlie brakemnn 
sat down on the track and went to 
sleep. He «woke just as the flyer 
dashed up. and. stepping across the 
track, was killed Instantly.

Saw Mill 
Warren, Texas, 

mill of the Texas
company caught 
*ome unknown 
stroyed. The 
caught and the 
stroyed. vWi

At Winchester,]
Omer Pelee, aged 
ly shot while 
Kinley at Buffalo I
boy of the same 
the part of the

a use and 
be Censured 

*ts have 
fuikher

saw

if*
iL

T k r * «  l ’ » r » o o *  l l r « w * « l .
St. Johns. N. F.. Sept. 28.—Three 

persons. Norman Moore. Thomas Mur
ray and a girl, have been drowned off 
Blackhead in Conception bay. They had 
a boat load of fish for market and wheu 
they were within a short distance of 
their destination » heavy sea sprang up 
and the boat was swamped and all per
ished in sight of hundreds on shore.

H rlx«B<l* T r « » t  H er W ell.
Constantinople, Sept. 28.—A letter 

has been received from Mrs. Helen M. 
Stone, the American missionary, .who 
was kidnaped by brigands in Bulgaria, 
which says that tlie brigands treat her 
well and demand a ransom of 20,000 
Turkish pounds.

The sprinkling of the streets in Mar
lin will in future be in charge of the 
fire department instead of private par
ties. __ ____

H u g h «»  W » i  C o n v ic te d .

Denton. Texas, September 28.—The 
verdict in tlie Hughes murder trial was 
guilty, the punishment being assessed 
at twenty-one years iu the peniten
tiary. Hughes was pronounced guilty 
of an unusually cold-blooded crime— 
that of murdering his old partner. 
George Frampton. a man old enough 
to be his father, and afterward tying 
fits body beneath the waters of Milam 
craek. five miles north of this c tv. 
Tbe body was weighted down witli 
rocks lind a rope around the neck, tied 

~^ root under the shelving bank, 
^pljlng the body entirely out of sight 
I f the casual passers. It was discov
ered by a party or seiners. The crime 
Pad been committed several days be- 
A>r® Hughes was arrested at Sherman, 
fbe case has attracted more attention 
{ban any criminal case in recent years.

reason being the great number of 
«omen who crowded the court room 
faring the trial.

At Mesquite the prohibitionists had 
a majority of 47 in the recent elec-

’ ’Tho cb 
tlon of the 

.change in the control of the Southern 
Pacific sboitly after my taking service 
with the company has made the place, 
originally attractive to me, so much 
less 30 that I several weeks ago voluiu- 
tarily placed my resignation and sur
render of my contract with the com
pany. at the disposal of the executive 
committee, effective on such date aud 
on such conditions as might be agree
able to them. We have agreed upon 
October 1 as the date upon which my 
resignation shall become effective. 
Announcement as to my successor, etc., 
will doubtless be made shortly. I 
have no definite plans yet. but expect 
to remain some weeks enjoying the 
country with my family at Meulo 
Park and will probably go East some 
time early in December.”

NO. 3.

GLEANINGS OF THE GLOBE.

Brazil fears yellow fever. *!> t .
Conscription prevails in Argentina.
President wants new blood in army.
Argentina will not modify monetary 

law.
Carlist uprisings are feared in CaU* 

Ionia province, Spain.
J. J. lin g e r  of Nebraska is consul- 

at Solingen, Germany.
Terrible destitution prevails in tho*- 

Yangtse district of China.
Gen. Corbin favors Japanese immi* 1 

gration to the Philippines.
It is reported that more than 10.« 

000,000 people are homeless in China.
The biennial conference of Unita

rians was held at Saratoga. N. Y., last 
week.

Gregory Herson, 7 years old. waa 
kicked to death by a mule at Independ
ence. Mo.

Lisbon advices report a terrible Lur- 
rlcane, with great loss of life, in ths 
Azore islands.

H. O. Perry, a well-known mining 
man, was thrown from bis horse and 
killed near Golden, N. M.

The Ohio Falls Co-operative Window 
Glass works resumed operations at 
New Albany. Ind., after a lapse of nins 
years. *

Mobile, Ala., is annoyed by a mis
creant who is called "Jack tbe Slap- 
per.” He reaches in windows and slaps 
ladies and girls. 1 * » ! .-, i : f/

G. W. Ross, premier of the provinca 
of Ontario, is making arrangements to 
assist immigration into the provinca 
on acount of th* scarcity of farm lo* 
obrers. . . 1 - ■ ( f

In a recent report of the County Med
ical society in New York city it is 
shown that millions of bacteria ara 
found in the milk which is supplied to 
the people.

By the will of Nathaniel Hawthorns 
Cusack, who lately died in Washing
ton, D. C.. it ia believed that President 
Roosevelt's daughter, Alice, will in
herit »100,000.

Robbers raided the residence of Pool 
Munchett at Dublin. Ind., while all the 
family but an mt£]id daughter woe

N o A n o tv « r » o r y  D o r .
Austin. Texa*. Sept. 28.—Aa a meet 

ing of the faculty of the Univebsity of 
Texas held yesterday afternoon it was 
decided there will be no University day 
at the Dallas or San Antonio fairs. The 
reason assigned by the faculty is that 
the time for^ old in g  the fairs i* so 
close to the commencement of tbe pres 
ent session of tlie University as tc 
make it impracticable to participate as 
the invitations suggest.

(S e tt in g  A f t e r  D e lin q u e n t» .
Fort Worth. Texas. Sept. 28.—Three 

hundred corporations are in trouble 
for failing to answer questions from 
the attorney general s office relative to 
their standing under the Texas anti
trust law. County attorneys over the 
state have been instructed by the ai- 
torney general to proceed against all 
delinquents, the penalty being from 
»50 to $1000 and imprisonment in the 
penitentiary of from one to ’ten years. 
Twenty companies in Fort Worth are 
involved.

i /olffuft* i olU pied.
Auburn. N. Y .. Sept. 28.—On his 

way to Auburn prison by train Czol- 
gi sz maintained his usual composure. 
Ke expressed regret for h s crime, and 
said he felt especially sorry for Mrs. 
McKinley. On arrival at Ihe prison, 
however, lie collusped completely. Two 
officers practically carried him into 
the prison. He was paced on the 
bench in the main hall and when his 
handcuff* were removed he fell over 
and moaned and groaned, evidencing 
the most abject terror. Later, when 
stripped anti redressed lie made tlie 
building resound with his yells. The 
prison doctor said the man was suf
fering from fright, but was shamming 
to some extent. To one of ihe officers 
of his guard Czolgosz gave this mes-

renty-flve of the original slxty-fivet 
kd a reunion at Little Blue Churck 

near Blue Springs, Mo. Frank Jam«« 
was a participant \

During tbe v:nit of the Duke an# 
Duchess of Cornwall to a mining eaxs| 
on the Ottawa river the duke rode on 
a lumber raft and the duchess dine# 
on pork and beans. - i ' ' '• |

William S. Champ, private secretory 
of Mr. Zelgler of the Bald win-Zeigler 
polar expedition, baa arrived in New 
York and states that the expedition 
had a very favorable start.

Charles Veile, who settled at Evans
ville, Ind., sixty-fire years ago. died 
in that city. He was 83 years old, and 
before retiring was one of tbe leading 
wholesale grocers of the Hoosier state.

Because Ix>uis Studell, a baker of 
Argentine. Kan., expressed satisfac
tion over the death of the late Presi
dent McKinley, a mass meeting was 
held and it was decided to boycott hto 
bakery.

Complete success, has attended th* 
tests of the Brazilian submarine vassal 
Marques. The exptrlmosts were* made 
in nn aquarium and in the presence of 
representatives of the Brasilian navy. 
The question of longitudinal and trans
verse nautical stability was settled to  
satisfaction of ail.

Free transit across the Isthmus o f 
Panama wsb assured and the cities o f 
Panama and Colon were saved from 
insurgent attacks on Sept. 13 as & re
sult of vigorous representations mads 
by American consular officers.

The International Institute of So
ciology, which consists of leading so
ciologists of the world, with head
quarters at Paris, has elected United 
States Commissioner of Labor Carroll 
D Wright to membership.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph company at Ixmdon from Cape
town says the British cruiser Barra- 
couta has arrived at Simonstown and 
that all the available blue jackets will 
be used in tbe trenches to defend Moo- 
sel Ray.

By a fire in Driske’s cool yards at 
Chicago property, including a great 
quantity of coal, to the value of $250,- 
000 as destroj^Sk^ The plants of the 
Columbia Hardware company and the 
Marine iron company, also succumbed 
to the flame»- Two firemen were hnrL

At a mas» meeting in Chicago reso
lutions »«king President Roosevelt to 
take action to stop the war In South 
A were adopted. Each one of the 

o-K»r8 scored what they termed the 
Shuman policy 0/  Great Britain iq

I'm sorry 1 left such a bad name 
Mm.”

for

sage to his father, which he dictateur . a. ’  ̂ „' , . . » ,  ,,T 1, their conflict with the Boers,during his trip to Auburn: "Tell h>ft*
As a result of several conferences 

between President Roosevelt and Gen. 
Wood, governor general of Cuba, it has 
been determined to negotiate a reel- 
procity agreement between the United 
States and the island, the agreement t® 

in Decembsr.

A stock ¿ompany is being formed In 
Orange to ’’^„establishment of an
other foul ’ '»chine shop iu

/



THE BRACKETT NEWS Notes from Fort Clark Barbershop
‘ Shaving and haircutting 
in latest styles....... _......

■ R. H. TMloob, proprietor
/  * Kornmm Building.

Shave 10c

j .  n O R IN ,
Attorney-at-LaW .

will practice in all the Courts 
of the 41st Judicial District.

Real Estate a specialty.
BRACKETT, • TEXAS.

PARTRICKS^DRUO STORE
Gomplete Stock

Last Saturaday’s e-ame between 
Eagle Pas3 and Brackett was a 
good one and viewed by a big 
crowd from the town and Post. 
The game was called rather late 
and only seven innings were 
played the score standing 5 to 7 
in favor of Brackett. The Brack
ett team was to bat in the last 
half of the seventh with two men 
on base and none out, when it 
was decided to quite playing on 
account of the lateness of the 
hour. The players were as fol
lows.

E a g l e  P a s s .
Villasana, Schmidt, Rountree, 

Carlisle, Parsons. Kelso, Garcia, 
Tremble, Oldham.

B r a c k e t t .
H. Velcman, Roth, R. Rose, 

Geo. Herzing, Will Allen. Nip
per, Radigan. Kepler, John 
Stadler, John Dooley.

Eagle Pass, runs—Villosana 1; 
Schmidt 2; Parsons 1; Kelso 1.

Brackett, runs—H. Veltmann 
2 ;Roth 2; Nipper 1; Radigan 1; 
Dooly, 1.

Geo. Herzing pitched and John 
Stadler caught until he was badly 
hurt, the bait striking him on a 
finger, which will disable him 
for some time. Jos.Veltman um
pired.

In the evening the Eagle Pass 
boys were tendered a ball at Ross 
Hall which wa9 well attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Last Saturday vas Field Day 
at the Post, and the following is 
the result.

Vaulting on standing horse— 
Contestants, Murphy wiuner, 
Hatfield, Woods, Rapine.

Hose cart race—Contestants, 
Sergt. Dross and squad, Sergt, 
Hart and squad. Won by Sergt. 
Dross and squad, time 3-4 of a 
minute.

Running high jump—Contes
tants, Bennet winner, highest 
jump 53 inches, Harper,second, 
Davis, Baumil, Spaulding.

Wheelbarrow race—Contest
ants, Hicks winner, Linderman, 
Jones, Walkden, Burns.

One hundred yard dash—Con
testants, Butler,{ winner. Crill, 
second, Harper, Murphy, Davis.

Mounted wrestling—Bol l i n g  
winner, Jordan, second, Sergt. 
Leo, Bothby.

A number of horses for the 
cavalry have recently been pur
chased from citizens of Kinney 
county. Horses must be four 
years old, 15 1-2 hand high and 
weigh not less than 950 lbs.

Two soldiers of the Twelfth 
Cavalry died at the Post this 
week, one from C, and one from 
F troop.

CHARLES KARTES 
MHor aid PablUber.

Of Pure Drugs Always on 
hand. Toilet and Fancy 
Article», StfH pnery and 

Cigars. V —

f c t m l  a t the poatnfflcc at Bracket trille , 
tCiaaer oanty, Tex««, as «coond-olas* mail

Haircut 25cof T n  N ews are at all times 
manicatone of Interest to the

$250 Reward.
\ /  Tho above re-
^  .  , , j rm  w a r d  wi)1  b ev, paid for the

apprehen s i on 
and conviction 

¿ I L of any and all 
'^^partieg caught 

stealing our cattle. Ranch in 
Kinney County. Reward will be 
paid when sentence is passed.

West 4 Bennett.

Dr. Wm. R. Partrick,
Physician and Surgeon.

O ffic e  H o n rs , 7 • - t o  *  P-

Visit» Made >ay or Night. Office 
Consultation Free.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One eopy one year ..................... ..

. . . Coontç ftfflcer« . . .
R. STRATTON, • •  • C e n t y je t f p  
O. r. SIAROSART, -  Co. A M at. Clerk  
JOS. VELTMANN. Assessor of To m o  
J .W . NOLAN, S heriff A Tea Co Usato r 
M . t . MALONE, - - -  -  Tras surer 
E. A. JONES, -  -  County Attorney 
C. t . NOOSES, . . . .  Surveyor 
J. M . BALLANTYNE, H A A. Inspector 
E. L. NOOSES, - J. P. Precinct No. i.

$250 Reward.

| above R e w a r d  
for the A r r e s t

■saaomnbXXparties c a u*g h t 
Stealing any of my Cattle. Ranch 
in Kinney and Val Verde Co’ s.

R . E . C a n n o n .

DR. W M . PARTRICK
Carriage painting, Kalsomininf, 
Paper hanging and Decorating.

J. G. D avalos, Main St.
Staple and Fancy 

GRO CERIES,
Gents Furnishing Goods, Dress 

Goods, Etc.,

en5

Bakery, Confect l  -1¿ery
Fresh Brcau, Cakes aud Pie£ 

Dally.

Finest Creamery Butter.
Free delivery  wagon.

JJTvt
Saturday, October 5th, 1901

Feed and
Livery, St

The News is for sale— cheap 
forcaah. Write or cali at once 
and investigate. J. F. NANCE,.V 7

Two snakes have been killed in 
The News office this week, and 
the force has signed the pledge 
again.

Jeweler and W atchmaker Line between Brackett 
and Spcfford.

Yes H unting!
If you want to go hunting with 

PISTOL, RIFLE or SHOT-GUN 
we are with you. Also in ammu
nition we can fit you out, ii* all 
kinds, and should you want to 
start trapping don’t forget we 
have the very trap:as to size and 
kind you need, and price as low 
as the lowest.

ROACH & CO.

S trick en  by  Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett, of this place, was strick 

en with partial paralj sis and completely lost 
the use of one arm and side. After being treat
ed by an eminent physician for quite a while 
without relief, my wife recommendod Cham
berlain's Pain B;iim, und after using two bot
tles of it he is almost entirely cured.—Ceo, R. 
McDonald. Man. Logan county, W. Va. Sevft 
eral other very remarkable cures of partial pajJ 
alysis hare been effected by tbe use 
liniment. It is mosi widely known, howevej. 
as a cure for rheumatism, sprains and bruises. 
For sale at Holmes’ Drug Store.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK A 
\f "j> SPECIALTY.

nice line of watches and jew- 
f  elry kept in stock. Orders filled 
feX onoojfor articles not in stock.

Corner North and Fritter Streets
The drouth is becoming serious 

in this Western country and un
less rain soon comes great loss of 
stock will result this winter.

© Brackett, Texas. FNRY VELTMANN, Jr

The Brackett people must have 
some of the proclivities of the 
feline race, for no matter where 
or how long they roam, they al
ways come bad^

Will Dooley SaloonArtificia] Stone Works
A young doctor, desiring to 

make a good impression upon a 
German farmer, declared that he 
had received a double education. 
He had studied homeopathy and 
was also a graduate of a “ regu
lar”  medical college, “ Oh, dot 
vas noeding, ’ ’ said the farmer. 
“ I had vonce a calf vat sucked 
two cows and he made noddings 
but a common schteer after all.”

J. H. Pratt,
Proprietor.

Keep always on hand fine wines, 
liquors of all kinds, cigars and 

tobacco.
Cor M ain  St. NNACrfETT. TEXAS.

eSTMonuments, Tiling, 
r for any other purpose

Tomb
Curb! City BarberS o m e  of the things that 

Brackett has:
A nine months free school,one 

of the best in West Texas, with 
one of the best corps of teachers 
that could be secured,

A splendid colored school.
Five churches.
Six secret societies.
The best baseball team in 

Southwest Texas.
Two hotels.
Seven stores.
Six Saloons.
Opera House.
One rieiraw M .

‘ “Two coId^^^^PWrPeho uses. 
Four restaurants.
Three barbershops.
One jewelry store.
One shoemaker shop.
Two drug stores.
One soda water factory.
A jail without prisoners,except 

one or two for misdemeanor 
cases.

Four meat markets.
Photograph gallery.
Two bakeries.
The best climate and purest 

water on earth.
Fifteen hundred good citizens

and a few that don’ t advertise.. *
Oh yes, and the sweetest girls in 
the world. \

What Brackett will soon have: 
Two railroad^. ,
Electric lightsV 
Water works.
Ief pj^nt.
Fine%chool house.
Fine court house.
Railroad Division. 
Roundhouse.
A full regiment of troops, per

manently stationed at Clark.
And a lot of other things too 

numerous to mention.

The weather reporter of the 
San Antonio Stockman and Far
mer says it has rained all over 
Southwest Texas! Yes sir, rain 
fell here some time ago. Your 
news is belated.

¿^copyrighted work,and 
ul a chemical process. 
T̂teed to withstand all 

ic agencies, will not 
^by expansion or con- 
1 ^om e natural stone 
i conij*^' It has been 
|e apffection, and will 
Kre 7* or tarnish. I; 
■ ^ ^ t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  

e n o u g h ^

IS
It is gua 
atmosphi 
seam od| 
tractijA 
of in^H

Haircut and shave. Everything 
neat and clean; courteous and 
prompt Attention to all. Shop 
opposite the Postoffice.

Some mules are still wearing 
their straw hats; but the average 
mule, of course, is not a slave to 
fashion.—Houston Post.

Yes, and some jackasses are 
still wearing their long ears.

PHYSICIAN & SURCfeON,
Leave

•r^jPrders for Bottled Soda \V a ter Office W F. Holmes’ Drug store
Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 5. Residenti 
No. 11, Fort Cìjxtìl. C aÊÊÊ^ 
.or night pipm DÜj^ájP|^^^THE editor of the Del Rio Re

cord boasted not long since that ■ P ^ ra w . S.
m  member
Palmetto jg
from in fV

b e s t  in Southwest Texas. An 
anxious and patient public still 
awaits the event brother. Bet
ter turn your fireworks loose and 
hurry a bit.

Oysters, h a m V ^ J P »^  
Chili-con-carneTtama^ 

Sandwiches, pies, cak< ^BCaVe a fine herd of Jerseys and will deliver above at your door 
at market price.

John Herzing:.O. CASTRO, PropThe fo^ce of public opinion is 
irrisistible. The thugs, thieves, 
gamblers a n d  hold-up artists 
must leave Houston.— Post.

Our county officers are hereby 
warned to keep their eye on all 
Houstonians that happen this 
way.

E STORE W0MÂHS RELIEFSubscribe for The News

CHINESE PERVERSITY

I m r s i l l «  S  Your appetite is poor
L I  iJ  JL v l e /  J,L»e » v  C / f  • your heart “ flutters,’ 
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels 
constipated, bad taste in the mouth?
If not all of these symptoms, then ^  dM ja
some of them? It’s your BBT ^ 8
liver. ^  itiLlSfev ¡3$ S i  BS wST

The Chinaman shakes his ow!P 
hand instead of yours.

He keeps out of step when 
walking with you.

He puts his hat on in saluta
tion.

He whitens his boots instead of 
blackening them.

He rides with his heels in .his' 
stirrups instead of his toe§.:

His compass points south*
His women folks are often seen 

in trousers occompanied by men 
in gowns.

Often he throws away the fruit 
of the melon and eats the seeds.

He laugh on receiving bad 
news; (this to deceive evil spir
its. )

His left hand is the place of 
honor.

He says westnorth instead of 
northwest, and six-fourths in*, 
stead of four sixths.

His favorite present to a par
ent is a coffin.

Mtt BB gMi fjptf is a natural
gjg vegetable remedy,
i|| containirg no mineral or

Jr narcotic poisor <. It will correct
any or all symptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, r-j cents.

Hon. Ik« - j^artin of Uvalde 
Gentleman there 4» the man w 
would like to have represent us

every month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na
ture to give women relief from 
the terrible aches and pains which 
blight so many Jjoiuos.

Gbehxwood, La., Oct. 14,1*01 
1 have been very sick for some tint«. 

I was wi*h a severe pain ia mV
siaoapd -uld not get any relief until
I tried a boti .o o f Wine of Cardni. Be- 

J y a'l t.'ken all o f it I th i relieved, 
t feci it mv duty to say that you have» 
wondorfnl ctcdic ne.

Lives of printers all remind us, 
honest toiLdon.’|£tand a chance. 
The more wê g||>rk there grow 
behind us, patches on our
p«nt9. On those pants once new 
and glossy, now of strips of dif
ferent hue, all because our sub
scribers linger, and don’ t pay up 
what is due. Let us be up and 
doing, pay your bill, however 
small—or,--ere winter winds aie 
sighing, We shall have no pants 
at all!—Ex.

They banish pain
and prolong life, GIVES

RELIEFm  ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR Aetonttet o f  A n ta rc tic  E xped ition .

Dr. Walter J. Gregory, head of the 
scientific Btafi of the English national 
antarctic expedition, is the son of a 
London merchant. He was born in 
1864 and recently held the chair of 
geology in Melbourne university.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH 
BEER' AND MUTTON. Office 
Chief Commissary, San Antonio, 
T^x.., Oct. 1, 1901. Sealed pro
posals will be received here until 
11 a m . ,  Nov. 1, 1901, and 
opened, for furnishing and de
livering Freeh Beef and Mutton. 
called for by commissaries at 
Forts Bliss, Brown. Clark, Mc
Intosh, Ringold, Sam Houston, 
and Camp at Eagle Pass, T ex ., 
during «ix months commencing 
Jan. 1, 1902. Proposals received 
and opened same hour by Com
missaries of those posts, each 
receiving proposals for his own 
post only. Proposals will also 
be received stating prices at 
which bidder will deliver fresh 
beef and mutton of temperature 
not greater than 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Information furnish
ed on application. Envelopes 
containing proposals should be 
endorsed “ Proposals for Fresh 
Beef and Mutton,”  and addressed 
to undersigned, or to Commissary 
at post bid for. Jno. L. Clem, 
lieut-C ol,, Chief Com’ y.

The Colombia won the yacht 
race and cup, brought over some 
fifty years ago, is safe, Ameri
can supremecy in yacht building 
has besn fully established.

A m o i l n l  In v a lid  S o ld ie r» .
A local Berlin paper recently a' 

nounced that an invalid soldier had * 
other way of passing his time than * 
lectlng picture postcards. This m 
been responded to by some 0,000 can 
from all parts of the world.

.APron« »endlnx • akateh and

w We h,T* * Waahlwtoo 3
* Ä l  Äu,S s .U p°"rt

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boa »tifai I v llluirratad, lanraat ofrovkS* 

fl0 journal, weekly, tarma SMS OJ 
boria^ ? onthe. Specimen coplee andl 

OH Patkhts »ent frac. Addraa»
m u n n  a  C O .,

5«1 Broadway Raw  Y arfe.

A Form er Prwaldant’a Son».
One son of President Garfield, James, 

has Just been admitted to the bar of 
the United States supreme court, and 
Harry Garfield Is now being pushed 
for second place on the Ohio republic
an state ticket.

Sold only in 
l-lb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

^  , with corrugated
Ul “  11 ^  roller guard, will

itrtv \h give you a per- 
lrr\ -T r- I.. \  icet shave, and

w))y)yflr >’ou positively 
^ ^ ^i*"*"*"™” *™*****̂  cannot cut your 

! ^ 4  face. You run no
gff risk in buying
g  one, a- it is
3  Absolutely 
J Guaranteed

3R to give satisfaction or wc 
refund the money. At your store, or v/e 
mail it postpaid on receipt of $2.00.

CAUTION —If you purchase at the store. In
sist on Scott's Safety Razor, with corrugate«* 
■ oiler guard.

Stnd/or circulm r d m  ribing our G u t Sets. 
GEO. A. ?COTT, £43 Broadway, New Yeah

Making Orchards Very Productive
Tesmanians plant apple trees close 

together. The average orchard is set 
out 10 feet apart, and It is said theft as 
much as 600 bushels are sometMBW 
gathered from a single acre.

Have your 
Job Print

ing done et 
The N e w s  
Office, and . 
patronize 
home 
enterprise

No matter what the .matte... ... --------------x -r * one will do you
good, and >ou can get ten for five' cents.
On« cloxoiof il» rtTK-oeitf TV.n, ,'lSt wl-uU;) »aj a. Uui » , uia:1 b< *i* Rinr. boar.irr, 80 -ipruo* duwat. T  l i* i?rtv ',1vbl <■=">»* Jnar-'w. ^  *—■ XiZZl.* tTMM /

Insist upon
LION COFFEE !

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO, O.

l'» M  In CompansntloiA
The railways of Great Brltaii 

£1,400 a day on an average, 4a 
pensation, as against £100 m d 
185°



' IP? UP a lively '-■ho.: ir. Forest, 
I Aught to assist in making this 
i Column interesting. It will not 
I pnly assist the newspaper, but 
| attract many families to t h e  

•tohool and town. The column, 
if properly kept up, will also be 
of great assistance to teachers in 
maintaining good scholarship and 
deportment.

Boys and girls need to be look
ing forward every day and every 
hour as to what profession they 
will follow in after life. The 
sooner they settle upon a vacation 
and begin preparing for it, the 
more apt they are to succeed. 
Most boys and girls have too little 
»confidence in themselves. Every 
one should strive upward and 
make the most of himself or her
self possible. Their are boys in 
Brackett High School who could 
stand fine chances to be Senators, 
Governors, or Congressman, if 
they would only now set their 
aims high and never give up. 
As Sydney Smith said in his 
essay on the use of talent: “ A 

‘ greet deal of 'r.icnt i.-\ lost to the 
world for th> want f a Title 
courage Every day sends to 
their graves a number of abscure 
men whe have remained obsaiire 
only because their timidity has 
prevented them from making a 
first effort, and who, if they 
could only have been induced to 
begin, would in all probability 
have gone great lengths in the 
career of fame. Tho fact is that 
to do anything in this world worth 
doing, we must not stand shiver
ing on the brink and thinking of 
the cold and danger, but jump

and scramble through the best 
we can.”

Ralph Waldo Emerson has 
something to say on this line also. 
He says to boys and girls, “ Rely 
on yourself; every heart vibrates 
to that iron string.”  ‘ ‘ Hitch 
your wagon to a star.”  The 
meaning of the last quotation is 
simply to set your aims high and 
work steadily to that end.

In last wreek’ s San Antonio 
Express the following appeared.

Gonzales, Texas, Sep. 24.— 
Joe Barfield's barn near Cheap- 
side was burned Saturday even
ing. The barn was full of cats
-SfiN, w », buckboards, a hack ' (l3»v iwTp?*„ddle ,̂ ,  T h i g  ¡ 3 the

A  Little
Of EverythingROACH <fc CO

W. F. HOLMES

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

HATS and C A P S ^ ^ ^
GENTi^tfRNlSHINGS, 

N o t h in g  .
BOOTS and SHOES,

' HOUSE FURNISHING
I^ ^ U M B E R ,

SHINGLES,
DOORS,

BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

COFFINS,
PAINTS,

Fresh Prescription 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Stationery, Cigars, 
Combs, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Soaps^

Sponges, Shoe Dressing, Dye Stuffs.

Main St. Brackett,Texas

Holmes
Drug
Store,

OILS, BRUSHES, ETC
HARDWARE,

STOVES,
TINWARE,

NAILS Fishing tackle of 
every descriptionWIRE,

STAPLES,
BICYCLES,

SEWING MACHINES

The most popular resort in West Texas

SCHOOL NOTESA moonlight straw ride was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the fol
lowing party the other evening: 
Mesdames Ballantyne, Veltmann 
and Fenri, Misses Della Korn- 
rum of Del Rio, M.Loretto Gold
smith of Washington, D. C,, 
Agnes Murphy, Laura and Mar
garet Ballantyne, Messrs Walter 
Fegan, Ed. Fritter, Paul and 
John Stadler.

Miss Della Kornrum, of Del 
Rio, is here on a visit, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meier.

LOCAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK rnia ® E xch an ge
F. S. FR IT T E R , Propietor.

Items of intereset from Bra» 
High School.Happenings of interest in Brackett 

and Kinney County.......
Remember the bells 

your time pieces accordili
First opening bell...... .....
Second opening bell.........^
Noon dismissal................
First afternoon bell........
Second afternoon bell....
Afternoon dismissal..... JL.

The very best brands of wines, Liquors and Cigars always 
kept in stock. Fresh Beer on tap nigh* • ' ’ v. Following 
are some of the excellent brands of Liq«
Rose Valley, Belle of Bourbon, Paul iot.j- >aratog: R3 «.

and other brands.
HAIN STREET, BRACKETT. TEXAS

San Antonio And Its Qreat FairMr. Sweeney’s mother is here 
on a visit.

Mr. J.S. Morin is still confined 
to his bed, but slowly improving.

Nature only feed the flame of life with 
the food eaten wheih Is divested. HERBINE 
will re-invigorate a weak -tomach. and so im
prove digesti ip as to insuro the natural bl >om 
of heal h. Price 50cta at rtolmes’ Drug Store.

Mr. Roach is looking after the 
firms interests here, while Mr. 
Petersen slaugters a few bear.

The most stubborn cases of Bronchitis suc
cumb to BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
Price 25 and &Octs at Holmes' Drug Store.

Judge Jerry Ellis, one of Ed
wards county’s wealthy stock- 
men, was in town Monday, f  
said it was mighty dry in that 
county.

WHITE'S (’ REAM VERMIFUGE is a high
ly valuable preparation, capable, from the 
promptitude of its action, of clearing the sys- 
tan  in a few hoars of every wo m. Price 25ct* 
at Holmes' Drug Store.

Deer hunters will do well to 
r e m e m b e r  that it is against 
the law to ehip venison or hides

The Great fall festival which 
has for some years encompassed 
San Antonio in an annual blaze of 
of gaiety and color promises to 
eclipse all past displays. It will 
hold forth October 19th to 30th 
inclusive and will provide an ab
solute feast of merriment and 
pleasure. Special features like 
cattle roping contests, battle of 
flowtrs, band concert, football

Those having childrei 
cate would do well to in 
the school at Brackett, 
rent is very cheap an* 
places are now vacanw 
be secured at once. CF 
runs nine calendar-'trar 
tirely free to scholjw ~s, and 
there’s no danger falling
short of this, as thepn a hikes are 
ample to keep thejtfd cll9fef >Kis 
length. Our coura|A *)f study 
embraces all the \g requir
ed for a First G ra d ^  ^S cate to 
teach, and, in addjevident\this, 
three branche^flAf fields Anent 
CertificataH^^^^P  ̂  ̂ a

»ay® be

» edu- 
tigate

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
Saved his Boy's L ife. •tjveral 

?f>d can 
r 8chcol

band concert
and kindred sports; horse racing 
and many other incidents of like 
character will divide interests 
with regular attractions. The 
festival will bo of no doubted 

He brilliancy and the special day 
events important generally. The 
Southern Pacific Sunset-Route 
will sell low rate tickets during 
the continuance of the Fair and 
will run special low rate excur
sion on certain days. See your

“ I believe I saved my (nine year old) boy ’s 
life this winter with Chamberiain's Cough 
Remeey,.’ says A. M. Hoppe, Rio Creek, Wis. 
“ He was so choked up with croup that he 
could not speak. I gave it to him freely until 
he vomited and in a short time he was all 
right. For sale at Holmes’ Drugstore,

Fresh meat sold at all hours of the day. Also'

“Keetaurant 
P ascasi j  Mesa,

General flDcrcbanMse

A first-class lunch counter and 
short order restaurant has been 
added to the Arlpff saloon, and 
with a desire to please his cus
tomers Fred has added a lot of 
palate ticklers, such as shrimps, 
oysters, (served in any style de
sired), fish, ham, sausagejftjj^JJI 
cheese, etc. Fred has atfneh j up 
ployed a good cook

HAIN STR E E T

G EO . L E E  —

Blacksmith & Wheelwrightout of ’the county, and anyone 
■Might selling venison ought to Another lot of new hats re 

»•Mrs. Annie
ÜAp  « ö© these Ih SUw nreafi

Solicits your patronage. He has had thirty-five years experience! 
at the business, ¿nd guarantees his work lo be first-class. AH 
^ artiMiatHilJo him will receive prompt attention .-SBSS^im  an awful mewing and

H^^Hpfg during tho fire. We 
■ ■ ^ U n fo r m e d  as to whether 
H r  Barfield had a cat farm and 
,Had housed the cats after they 
became ripe, or whether ho kept 
a general depository for neigh
bors to come and stow away their 
disagreeable night serenaders at 
whom they had shied so many

GeneralMr. John Stadfer celebrated hi9 
twenty-first birthday Monday, 
and a number of young folks 
gathered in the evening at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Meier and helped Johnny 
celebrate his entrance into man s 
estate.

The card of the Silver Dollar 
Restaurant appears in this issue. 
If you want a good Mexican sup
per, fresh oysters, or a meal on
short notice, call there.

#
Bake Cox returned’ yesterday 

from a trip to Edwards county.
T. A. Turk was in this morn

ing from the West ranch, where 
he is now employed, and put his 
name on The News ’ list.

Indications for a rain are good.

Louis Marquez anu Leandro 
Castro tendered a dance to their 
many friends last night, at Filip- 
pone Hall.

Father Brule is here and will 
hold regular monthly services at 
the Catholic church.

Ladies hats, Fall styles, at 
the Hilton House.

T he Most C »jfn l Tongaa.
A teacher in a Paisley s-Miool, while 

examining his pupils on general 
knowledge, asked one small boy what 
was the most useful of modern 
tongues. .The child looked bewildered. 
To suggeAithe answer the teacher put 
\t in another «Vay. "What is it," he 
\sked, "that your elder brothers 
learn?" A light dawned on the littia 
chap and he answered, “ Swearin*,
—San Tranciaco Wave.

géant were gone two days in the 
country this week. From the 
amount of provisions they took 
along, thought that we were rid 
of them for a month at least.

For fresh cuts or wounds, inleither the hu
man subject or in animal*, as a dressing. 
B AK LA RD ’S SNOW LINIMENT is excellent; 
while for sores on working horses, especially if 
slow to heal, or suppurating, its heaiing quali
ties are unequaled. Price »  and 50cta. Holmes’ 
Drug Store.

The county windmill was out 
of whack again this week, and 
the usual contingent that waters 
at the trough was forced to go 
to the creek, The county wind
mill is a blessing in disguise to 
the windmill repairer.

Thousands o f the most stubborn and dis
tressing cases o f pyles have been cared by 
TA B LE R 'S  BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT 
U never fails to cure. Price 50ets in bottles, 
tobes 75?ts. At Holmes’ Drug Store.

Mr. Will Clamp was in Del Rio 
on business this week.

The Eagle Pass bçya want our 
team to plffy a return game in 
that city next Saturday.

Old People Have their Troubles.
Mr. Frrncis Little of Benton Harbor. Mich., 

¿s over eighty years o f age. Since 1865 he has 
kyen troubled more or less with indigestion and 
constipation and has tried almost everything 
in use for those ailments. Last August he 
began using > hamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and was soon feeling mneh better. In 
a recent letter he says, “ I have used three 
boxes o f the Tablets and now think I am well ’ 
These tablets improve the appetite and invigo
rate the stomach, liver and bowels, For sale 
at Holmes' Drug Store.

Among the new arrivals in the 
city this week; a young lady at 
Henrv Veltmann’s Thursday at

those p u p i l* !  
grades in 
month just entt

Crade 10...Ml
Grade 9...Mi
Grade 8.~>Sa
Grade 7...Ju
Grade 6—V  
Grade o-Jf .I 
Grade 4.—A1'
Grade 3...Jol
Grade 2 .
Grade 1...Ru
The Principal 

a real live armadillo o 
last week 
scarce in

KIEFFER & BITTER, Proprietors. - - Bakery on Main Street

FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, DELIVERED EVERY DAY
Brackett, Texas.Marriage is not a failure in homes 

where “ GARLAND”  Stoves 
are used. Sold by

ROACH <fc CO.

some. \
Stein b| 

|f goin 
Vr mad

The party looking after Indian 
depredation claim cases, Hon. 
John A. Hendricks, Judge John 
Wharton Clark, Col. “ Locomo
tive”  Carr, and Miss M. Loretto

of cats. As to the eorn we dont 
know what that is. It must be 
some new kind of a crop Mr. 
Barfield i9 raising to feed his 
cats on . We sincerely sympa- 
thiz ..ith iho gentleman in the 
loss of hi: eorn, saddle,
buckboard, hack and ats. It 
must ha.e bo a terrible cal
amity to lose so many cats. If 
Mr. Barfield will write word we 
will take up a collection of cats 
among school children for him. 
Each child can bring up six cats 
tied together, radisn fashion, and 
we will mail them postage prepaid 
if P. M. Veltmann will accept. 
We guarantee the P. M. and 
clerks an intesosting time especi- ' 
ally during the Stamp A. A. ; 
period.

This would give him about 
twelve hundred from Hrackett.j 
No doubt other towns in this sec
tion would also contribute liber-! 
ally and throw in a few old shoes 
and boot jacks for good measure, 
enough to start his cat farm off 
again.

N .B. Since writing above we 
have discovered that Express’
‘ -devil”  put a c for an o, and an 
e for a c , which would make it 
oats and corn, instead of cats 
and eorn. Pshaw! Mr. Bar- 
field ought to sue the devil for 
damages. This shows how im
portant that we place every letter 
in the proper position.

“ A ‘ ‘ knot“  can choke a felon into clay;
x “ not”  will save him ppellbd without a ” k ”  '

FRED BITTER, Proprietor.

CITY BEER, LEMONADE, SODA WATER.bol taw 
►ePinto 
als are
.though
Hondo

The Arbor ha« a lunch counter in connection, v 
secured in short order. Oysters, ham and eggs*

Main Street. Brackett, Texas.
_ . this sectionl

spent a week in Brackett, left for' plentiful on the Frio art 
Del R o  Wednesday. “ Loco- p:..ora 
motive”  the old veteran iron -! ® ’
tiersman who has heard the Ya! Those making perfec 
Ya! Y a !! warwhoop of the wild portment the first month 
and painted Indians of Califor- follows:
nia, Oregon and Texas, says: | Grade 10-Maud Whi 

The noted guide of United p, , Q Vf , , .
States troops. Uncle Ike Cox, Grade 9 M a b e * A
F. S. Fritter, John Mellifont, > aud Hacer and Flory !
Arch Oox, and others of this seo- Grade 8—Charlie Davii^adie
tion, “ old timers”  who have Doeley, Cora Windus. 
suffered losses on account of In-| Grade 7 Vme
dian depredations are to-day „  Y  l  r
living witnesses of raids in which ^ rado 6 Frank Clark, Joseph
.the tomahawk and scalping knife Filippone,'Jimmie Ballantjne. 
in the hands of the savage Com- Grade 5—Lula Clark, ¿Clara
anches. and other depredators, Davis, Grade Gildea Katk Fil- 
caused the stillness of night to innnnp t
reverberate with cries of mur-l '
der from women and children  Grade 4—Albert Miller, Emily
wives and families of our frontier Hoae, Basilia G o n z a l e s , a y  
settlers. Ye9 sir. I find the claims j Bridges, Emma Sauer, Eflith 
of those who sufiered losses to be Dudley, Agnes Racer 
meritorious and ju st, the payment Q ’
of'which being only for loss of M ade 3 Venecia Fas, jPilar 
property—as no money could pay ^ esa-
for the suffering and anguish Grade 2— Hope Andersonilol-
that the frontier settlers under- lie Murphy, Amy Clark 
went at the hands of Indians.”  The Honor Roll for last week

^  _ i in Primary Room wore: Albert
McGovern, Candelaria Maroias, 
Florence Gildea, Fastina FW1. 
Emateria Marin,Jesusa Martints, 
Ruth Stewart, E d i t h  Mn.ann

SILVER DOLLAR
SALOON

F. A. Rose, Prop.
Ice cold Ctiy Beer, S<

A pleasant and popular resort
Oolite treatment to everybody

Pan American Exposition.
BUFFALO, New York, May ist- to October 31st

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“SUNSET ROUTE.”

THE BEST SERVICE IN THE SOU IT*

LOUISIANA, * MEXICO- ^  
TEXAS, J CALIFORNIA

BRTWEER 
POHYTS m

“ juoyerbial needle to an anchor.’ ’  This store 
is situated in a valley nine miles from the near
est railway station and about twenty-five miles 
from the nearest town. Mr. Larson says: “ I 
am favored with the custom of farmers within 
a radius of thirty miles, to many of whom I 
have supplied Chamberlain's remedies. Ali 
testify to their value in a household where a 
doctor's advice is almost out! of the question. 
Within one mile < f  my store the population is 
perhaps sixty. Of these, within the past year 
no less than fourteen have been absolutely 
cured by Chamberlains Cough Bemedy. This 
must surely be a record.”  For sale by W .F. 
Holmes.

Mr.^Roach tells us thatMr.Pe.er 
is out for bear, having taken 

along a good supply of No. 8 ’ s. 
This may be one of Mr. Roach’ s 
jokes, because there is no joke 
in tickling a bear’ s temper with 
No. 8 shot.

Miss Agnes Murphy was here 
on a visit from Del Rio this week.

Tu>^..pu Excursion cii— ^
To Cincinnati and «Chicago, making DIRECT CONNECTIONS 

for Buffalo and the Pan-American Exposition.

Stantarfc anfc Excursion Sleepers, ard°w« teast
FREE CHAIRS ON ALL TRAINS. __

S.F.B.MORSE, L.J. PARKS, . J.McMT
Pass.Traf. Mgr. G en. Pass. A Tkt. Agt.

HoustonrTexas. Houston, Texas. y

ïf/ tfE  m m
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